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GRANTS PASS

,
FOR ONE WEEK

Opera House

Show
Good Singing, Good Dancing,

Funny Comedians and Novelty Acts

V

OPENINGINIGHT

NEXT MONDAY, JULY 30
. Admission for the Opening Night is

FREE TO ALL
Children will not be admitted unless parents
v. 'C,y:..,, are with them

,' v .

The Oldest Lady,
.

'"" ; and

Tlie Oldest Gentleman
, r'd receive a present

the first night

Dear Are Great Swimmer.
If a boy were Kked to name an anl.

mal that could nwlm .a long way It In

probable that be would tliluk of almost
any other animal Iwfore lie named a
deer., ,

' If you told city, folk tluit deer have
ueeu Known 10 awiin i.eur uitois ine
sound, from Long Inland to Connecti-
cut, tbey would probably laugh at you,
yet boatmeu along tbo coast know tliH

to be trnc. Peer will often take to tbe
sea wbeu they are closely pursued by
the houuds, and tliey have been known
to stay In tbe water swimming until
tbe dogs got tired and went away or
until uigbt fell ami xWlieri-- thein.
New York Sun.

A classified ad bring results.

Joy Tonight
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

DANIEL FROHMAN
Preit -

LOVISB Hl'FF
and

JACK PIOKFORI)

la

"Great

Expe
at.

ctations
Hy Charles Dickens

Teeming with fervor of worth
and pulsating with emotional
situations. Great expectations
will be keenly enjoyed by all.

Lew Matney
The Wlwu-- of Strings

Who makes the hand-sa- talk

5o and 15c

L

LARGE POTATO CROP

Portland, July 26. Oregon's po-

tato ontput this year will exceed the
1916 yield by 10,000 cars, accord-

ing to the estimates of dealers here
today. Potatoes are one ot tho big
Items In food shipments, and tbe Ore-

gon public service commission Is urg-

ing farmers and dealers to ship their
potatoes as early aa possible so that
transportation facilities may be re
leased for other crops aa soon aa

The commission has issued the fol
lowing Instruction to shippers:

"Do your shipping today, while
cars are available. Store fuel and
other crops ahead.

"Load and unload cars tbe day you
receive them, regardless of the

free time limit permitted by
our demurrage rules.

"Ask for can only when certsln
of Ibelng ready to load.

"Give the railroad company rmme--
dlate notice when car Is released.

"Load cars to full capacity (10
per cent above the marked capacity,)

"Bear In mind freight cars are for
the transportation of goods and are
not freight warehouses, and while
they are waiting for loading or un
loading, from the standpoint ot ef
ficiency, they might as well be out
of existence."

A.MKIUCAX WIND JAMMER
IS St'NKt CHEW SAVED

London, July 26. The American
wind jammer Augustus Welt was
sunk by submarines on July 21, ac-

cording to an annotlncement made
today 'by the admiralty.
- Except that the crew was saved,
no details are available.

ONE ADVERTISEMENT WILL
NOT MAKE YOU A FORTUWE,
BUT IT WILL. SERVE. AS A

8TONE HI TUE rOUITDATIOS
or. BUSINESS SUCCESS it tt

DAILY ROOMS RIYKR COURIER H1IWIAV, Jl XV 1W, !!.

: PER52N1L ! LOCAL :

Easy to talK
I. G. Mitchell loft last night tor

Loe A again.
Mrs. 1 H. Sulck and daughter ar-

rived this morning from Portland
and lert on the stage (or Crescent
City.

Eskey'a Albumenlied food. Sablu'has It 14
Mrs. D. B. 8cheneck. ot Los An-

geles, arrived here this morning on
business trip.

Mrs. Emma B. Snapp and son, Ar-

chie Wycoff, returned this afternoon
from visit at Eugene.

David Tyrer went to Gallee this
morning to work with the Siskiyou
forest surveying crew.

Mrs. W. B. Harder and little
daughter went to Grenada this morn-
ing to visit Mrs. Harder's father, W.
B. Sherman. ,

O. O. Bunch and family returned
this afternoon from Eugene, where
they visited relatives tor several
weeks.

F. Scott, of Albany, off. business with the com-her- e

to visit brother, W. Scott pany.
for day or more, leaving this

for his home.
Mrs. Chas. T. Sweeney, of Murphy,

left for Portland laat night to visit
her daughters, Mrs. R. C. Day and
Miss Edith Sweeney.

Bargains In ladles' wash dress
skirts. Mrs. B. Rehkopf. tf

W. A. Rayne went to Portland laat
night for a few days. He will then
go to Gold Beach for the fishing sea-

son.
Mrs. C. C. Atnney, mother of Mrs.

M. C. Van Luven, and Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Wright, or San Bernardino,
Cal.. who visited in Portland for a
week, returned to Grants Pasa last
night.

Mrs. Edith McKentie, who vialted
the Louis Hostetler family and Mrs.

left Crona
to Wayne, Kan. She will atop off
at San Francisco. San Diego and
other points.

Fancy shades In new midsummer
and fall felt hats. Mrs. E. Rehkopf.

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Hester ar-

rived this morning from Portland,
where they visited Mrs. Hester's par-
ents. Tbey left by automobile for
their home at Areata, Cal.

O. H. Gilbert, of head
of the construction department of
the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company, was In the city yesterday
on business and to visit Mrs. Gi-
lbert's sister, Mrs. A. Holcomb.

G. W. Scott left this morning, re-

turning to Mill City, where he is em-

ployed. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Scott and Jack Scott as far as
Roseburg, where they will visit for
a time.

ARREST WAS MISTAKE

On a telegraphic Instruction from
Clarence Reames, IT. S. district at-

torney. Sheriff Lewis last night li-

berated Leonard Kerlinger, of Mer-

lin, who had been detained since last
on charge of being of

age and having failed to
register.

The boy proved to the satisfaction
of Mr. Reames that he was only
20 years of age. The family Bible
record was backed up by the records
In the office of the county superin-
tendent of schools for eight years
back, all of which showed young
Kerlinger to Ibe only 20 yean of age.

SIXTY PKK CENT LIBERTY
LOAN HAS BEEN PAID

Washington, July 26. Although
only 20 per cent of the loan was re-

quired on that date, more than 60
per cent of the Liberty loan was paid
In on June 30, the treasury depart-
ment announced late Monday. Tho
total waa $1,185,024,456.

Fortunts In Picture Frsmss,
The fluent and coxtlicHt frame

made for picture Ih that which"I
closes the "Virgin ami Child" in Mllim
catbfdrul. It In inlide of hammered
gold, with an inner molding of lupls
Ih.iiII, Tho coinciN of this valuable
flume luive heart designed in lurge
pearls and precluiiH ntoncK. Homo Idea
of lis value muy be guined when It Ih

staled Hint the frnum Is eight feet long

and six feet wide, IIh eHtlmuled worth
Is ll'Jfi.iMM). Ono of the pictures In the
Vatican ut Koine Ih In t'i'iiinv xtud-ilei- l

with JvoU, The picture Ih vulu
iililc one, but tint fiume iicurly eijusls
tlu Milne of (lie pn'iiilii:t,I.nuili:ii Tel-- 1

xmpli.

Engraved calling cards 100 cards
snd plate, In script, 11.50; If plate!

Is famished, 101 cards tat 11.

Scout Me4iitg
The Boy Scouts will meet tonight

at the Chamber ot Commerce rooms.
All scouts are expected to be

Thanks to ty Market--- ,

The proprietors of the City Market
have donated the use of an electric
tan to the Red Cross work commit-te- e,

for which all the ladles helping
on the sewing work are duly grate-

ful.

The Wardrobe Cleaner
At SIS North Sixth street. Phone

147. Receiving office with Peerless
Clothing Co. Cleaning, pressing and
repairing. We call for and deliver, tf

iw B. Miller In City
R. B. Miller, of the California

Oregon Coast Railway, arrived this
morning from Portland and will fee

J In the city until tomorrow night, on
S. stopped connected

his G. ,

,

morning i

-

- ,

C.

Sunday

Pullman Carrie City's Name-- One

of the Pullman sleepers,
new steel car, attached lo the Shasta
Limited this morning carried the dis-

tinguishing title of "Grants Pass."
The 8hasta was five hours late this
morning.

National Guard Mustered
The Oregon National Guard was

mobilised yesterday and sworn Into
tbe federal service. For the present,
the guard will remain In their home
armories, subject to the orders of
the western headquarters of the IT.

8. army; ut it la likely that they
will be sent to training camps In Cal-

ifornia within a few weeks.

McFarland. last night, returning j Red Work

California

Portland,

a reg-

istration

a

a
u

,

j

I

The Red Cross work rooms were
open from early morning until late
this afternoon, the morning hours
1elng assigned to the younger mem-

bers ot the chapter. The workers
desire to thank the unknown donor
of the splendid treat, o Ire cream
which was sent to the rooms last
Monday.

Linotype Operator Wanted
A Linotype operator will be

ed at the Courier office for two
weeks beginning August It, day
work. Address Rogne River Courier,
Grsnts Pass, Ore.

, )

COMIXG EVENTS.(July 27, Friday O. A. C. demon-

stration,. 2 p. in., Chamber ot
Commerce rooms.

August 1 1, Monday-Saturda- y

Buyer week at Portland.
August "13, Monday Opening of

training school for Josephine coun-
ty teachers, High school 'building.

August 13, Monday Hearing of con-

test cases before water board.

XOTICK

Clienla are hereby Informed that
I will return to Grants Pass and be

In my office In the Golden Rule build-

ing on and after August 6.

22 MRS, V,

Ll'THKK III IIHANK IMPROVING

HIT STILL VKRY HICK

Santa Rosa, Cal., July 26. While
the condition of Luther Burbank, the
plant wizard, remains still serious
today, Improvement was Indicated In

this morning's bulletin of his phy
sician and his Is greatly In Ittiolf,

couraged. Burbank suffering from healthful

Inflamatlon ot the appendix.

Neatly printed stationery
Courier office. 1

NSW TODAY

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 25 j

words, two Issues, 25c: six issues,
60c; one month, $1.50, when pat4 In
advance. When not paid In advance,
5c per line per Issue.)

FOUND Key, on North Second St.
Owner may have same by calling

at the Courier office. 16

il0wlfli0UTfHAT81AlT WOOD

for next winter? Now Is the time
to buy. Call Carson-Fowl- Lbr.
Co, Phone 173-- J. . 14

WANTBD Cook at mining camp,

Small crew, Give particulars when
t

answering, Address P. O. Box 321,

Grants Pass, 1

FOR SiALE '2 jennies, 1 colt, sad-

dles, cinches and ropes. f 45. In-

quire at Neely Livery barn, South
Sixth street, L. K. Hlnkoon. II

Hard
But

That la the experience otCt 1, bmojt people la this world 1

and there's a reason.

Rome people buy shoes Jurt bcMwmuue they are oeut ir two

Itrlow some other alio la pries, Of roi nuMo they il not fit they

hurt the feet and It la hard In lk i , them. x

When you buy a shoe from us yx j rw ajr not bothered with any

of iIimm dlaeomforta for we lull ":nuj walking" alwce.

Try the "eaay way" net! udomot gam to us for them.

"IfMmW I, W Vox if Auk Biiyi Chan Than CrtJU"

PORTLAND CHEMIST

to

Portland, July 36.A cainpilin

to promote practical food economy li

being conducted here today by City

Chemist Cnllawayf After spendlM

several' weeks studying Portland!

wasted food, Callaway now Is lin-

ing 'that every housewife not only

practice strict economy In preparing

food, but also that she see to It that

all arraps reach the poultrymat or

farmer. He has Issued the followlni

suggestions: --

"Substitutes: Rye breed, oatntnl,

rornmeal muah and rookies tor

bread.
"Eat more vegetables, fruit, till,

milk and dairy products snd Im

bread and cake.

"Ciifc

Provide a covered pall for ill

table scraps that may be fed lo

chickens pigs. Through the iir
hage man this material will find It

way Into the market. All spoiled

fowl, rrah shells, fish bones, Dill

shells and e scraps should

be wrapped In paper and placed In

the garbage can with the sersps ind

rubbish. But all feeding matorlil

should be kept separate for the um

of poultrymen and hog feeders,
"In some sections of the city whorl

chickens are kept the housewife md

'poultryman can strike a be ruin

that will be mutually advantagoom.

"The scraps should be collected

two or three times a week to Inmn

good feeding.

nervous ctiiiaren,
In an article In the Woman's How

Companion on the rare of children llir

Writer miijh: ".Yn ciiihiicnh souii'llmn
Is the rctttill of koiiic l diM.
Malnutrition, anaemia, defective fj.
sight, bad leetli or adeiioldN mny

the predisposing chump. Nature n

the best cure. Plenty of miurlnlilnif
food and wholesome outdoor II To in

lesHentlul, and tliexe children should bo

encouraged lo play and to tuke tim
lar excrclHC, mu u ax walking, rowlnu

and swimming. Iteul country Ms

family en,- -

Is

or

always tbe best, uiid tamping Is arm
fli'xt, for the outdoor llfciinl

exen-lH- hihI," second, lip

u ausn the nervous clillil needs' (herein

puiiioiiHhtp of other children,

at the' Calling cards at the Courier.

WalU

Peerless ilothing Co.

E MEN TO TAKE

If II It lh weird beauty and tame of
r Ink Is not known In all parte

ol IMJ thi United States, In fact all over
Hi torld, within the next year, tt

III Hill tot bo the fault of the Balboa
Afflieiiniuimrtent Producing Company of
WWIallfomla.
- K 8 g. A. Chlnlund, expert rlnemato- -

irtlMiMphtr of tbe Balboa company, to- -
plh) illtlhsr with his asslstanta and an
Myarit movtng-plcture-lakl- out- -

Hi, an iriarlng a big moving pict-

ure oi.ro iwtacl of Crater lake, which
(III llflll nlrt urea of the lake and
vlrlmbclnlly In the various seasons.
,liwil incidental to the Crater lake plc
llweeiiim M r. Ohlnlund will make mov-lil- lll

jiHuret of the Oregon caves, tho
lim t' vi betis In Klamath' county, and
imimitiiine of the other striking scenery
ol mnihern Oregon. Oregonlan,

niWlUKKHHKNnc MAY KNI

W1ATTI.K STHKT-rrtAl- l HTIIIKK

IW Doiltle, July 26. A conference ta
tolruilsiin held here today between rep-w- e

AtnienUtlvoa of the striking street-'i- f
tr mm and the owners of the

which Is hoped may settle tho
itrlMh.rikdn which now over 1,600 men
in irt ngnged.

U DIAMOND TIRES
MORE MILKS FOR LKSS

MONKV

DIAMOND TUBES

Will outlaat several caning
V Wi prefer selllag Diamond

Urea hecaime they are better

0 Grants Pass

Hardware
At your nervlw

Do Jou Appreciate Fresh Butter?

l!A Creamery Butter
itFrmaeiK

I "And it's GOQOQD Butter
"

Made inGrMt&nts Pais


